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Artist repays debt to mother
in her exhibitL.A. Hearld Examiner
Wed. August 24, 1983
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By Hunter Drohoiovrska

1flJ norrly afrer ber mother

Bii",j#,hffi+;::fui
the last day." WheD she sarv it
reproduced in a Time magazine
article, she felt ashamed. She
didn't lrant to imply that ber
mother's importance. was re-
stricted to her last moments of
lile. "l had it in my mind to
redress that imbalance," she re
called

Fifteen years later, Wayne, 67,
has done just that in a suite of 20
lithographs ealled 'The Dorothy
Series." u'hich sill be on vie$ tbis
Sunday through Oct. l0 in the
Montgomery Art Gallery at Po
mona College in Claremont.

"Dorothy, the last day" was the
first print lYayne did at the
Tamarind Lithography Work-
shop, shich became the center
for the revival of lithography as
an art form in this csuntry.
Starting the Hollywood workshop
from scratcb in 1960, and servi-o8
as its director lor l0 years, Walr:re
personally guided the expansion

of lithography techniques frolD
five to more tban l,m atrd the
oumber of trained prioters from
thre€ to more tban m. A.long the
way, she erposed couDu€ss artists
to the medium. Todal', virtually
all the 20 print workshops iD
Ameriea. includlng L-t's GemiDi.
G.E.L, Cirrus ard A4elus Press,
trac€ their roots bact to Taoar-
ind, which was reorganized in
l9?0 as Tamariid lBnitute eid
transferred to the Udversity of
Nes Mexico.

During that fertile decade,
Itrayne continued to *ork as en
artisl But since TaElarind B8s
funded by the Ford Foundation
and one of her duties as its
director was to s€led Srant recipi.
ents. she kept her work off the
martet to avoid the 1pP€arulce
of r conflict ol itrterest. That
experience has pro'duced soEe
regreLs.

"Without showing ,or l0 Years,
well, I have oame recoSlitioD, but
Ro image recognitioB." she rue
fully said during a receot i.Dter'
view in her caverDous Tamarind
studio/home. "My kicls came out
ol the intellectual desiSn of Te'

marind. lt was e wort of conceP
tual art But I hadn't seen tbe
encillary €ffects. It took meny
years for people to think of me as

an artist a8ain."
tn part, "The Dorothy Series"

b lD attempt to get PeoPle
thinking again about June WaYue
the artist. The intimate suite of
inoages chronicles the life of ber
motber, Dorothy Kline, Irom her
chitdhood Eigration from Minsk
to Cbicago, to ber filst brief
Earriage, which produced June,
to her job as 1 trayeliog sales'
woman for Bien Jolie corsets, to
her bizarre seeond marriage to an
FBI ageot who concealed his
klentity in the hoPes of meetin8
her Communist brother, Paul, to
her illness and death. WaYDe uses
Dorothy's letters, IRS documents,
receipts, snapshots and other me
Borabilia to provide tbe sub
stance, the strueture and the
point ol view of the series.

'lt was an aesthetic Problem to
hear her voice, to select h her
mode as it were," Wayne recalled.
'I've a.lways be€D interested ir]
the reletionship b€tween the writ'
teD word and the visual. I \ras dso

most ol her lriends lre phystci{il - beceusc, she tri4
"the things that occupy me rrcn't rht.8t rG crn
control, but things re'rc l,earuiag rbouL" Xor€
importantly, scieDce rerce3 rr r eay of braektng tbc
stereot)'pe ol tbe lemalc ertirt Her ,ustroEpleted
print s€ries, 'SteUer Wiads,'t6stilld to thrt Be€d.

to (act to Wa,'De, tetntnlsEr b more rhrn rD rttltude
in ber rrL Married ?ttb .n rdult de'rohtcr tDd
granddaughter, she scrupu.lously evoids ray lDeldoD
of her persooal life. 'Xy busbaad i! lever erldeDt rod
re doD't us€ the same hst trame. You havc to rrEove
fvery spect ol tbe lemdc rtereotypc to b. r
successful rrtlsl" she etplainc{.

"ILe personel lek6 r\rry lrom tle cr€dlbllity o( r
roman," she c{rtiDued. 'Ite uotion o( crcsuvlty ln
the case of women b idcntilied wltb'procreatlou
Artists havilg bables, feeinine clothea, DqnurtnS, ct
eetera, all rspects of feede stereotyp€s, Errst be put to

rie slde ro p.opt€ Fn focur otr the slEplc prcfile ol
bcin8 r proterdoDsl. lt's rn rdvantage being rDy rge,
b€c.us€ De! irp thilkitr8 of you as r ser partoer. For
r youDS woBlD. itl hportalt to ursume r neutral
rsp€ct s .! d to distract t&e highly distrrcuble
mele."

B€std6 lB !.r. tbe ldea tiet PoEreD cen heve ft ell

- b.bi€s, leoinlne dre<(, l canaE - b r persisteat
d!6trictio4 too. 'lt's ridiculous. It tales r lltetiDe to b€
g@d rt one tliag. Professioqal romeD wanl thdt
coder ond l elnBet. Xen oever have ttoe to do that-
Everyoae r8re6 tbat 1 runl cffeer coBes fH."

Such oplljoos come Brturally to W8yD., brvinS
beeo rrlsed lD ! hous€hold preided o"er by Srand-
Eotber rad mdher. From her €lruest childhood she
res lnterestrd b both drawl.ug rtrd vrititr8, oftetr
tuustrrtiss tbe Ealgi8s of her Eother'3 books. In l9(B,
$e qull bigh school at l5 to become lD srtlst. -Uy li{e
Ta! rlght dead center ltr the Eiddle of my be8d, riSht
behtnd my lreballs. I ,un couldn't 80 to lchool. I
couldnt utrd€rsand any ol that."

I\ro yean hter, itr l9:5, Wayne traveled to lledco
City, wbere ihe bad a DaJor exhibitioE of paintin$ at
the Palacio dc B€llas Artes. [n l9S, sbe rrs vorking ss

ar erost otr tte easel pmrect ol the WP.t Alter rob6 rs.r iDdustrial d€signer, illustrator and redio t*rit€r, she
crme to Calirornle in 19,H to pursue ber lrt

Growing dissatisfied with psi.uting, she pernaded
b€tr oeighbor L,'otoo Kisuer, l,ho was one of three
Firters io tbe country, to lend her r litbography
rtone. 'It ras lite your llrst sbot o( heroh," Ehe
rEalied. 'I $as aided by the lact th.t I did!'t lDorx
ery muc\ ro I cluld u6e ft direc'tly lor what was
iaterefting to m€. I 6aw litbography urrconveotion-
.tly... rs eore tha! it hrd beea used tor."

Her uncoDventlonal epproach to lite, c$upled with
ro undying curi{sity in science aEd art" have shaped
Ju.oe Walre ud her rrt. 'There were t myriad of
ttringJ that heppened i! my lile that mede Ee
aspicious of every.thing I didat learn for mysell. lad
a,en theo, oae h 8lways testing. Everything b r
vrriable, aDd. fhally, you bave to make your owll
truth, rrite your owtr version of lt. Whatever you
tbink you tnow, you only ktrow provisioaally. You
Eust te prepared to go back and change your positioa
l, you hter fi.Dd out that you did.D't tnow enough
.but iL"
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of litbograplry as an artforrn

thinking ot lt in a larger sense,
the way we women disaPPear
from bistory. It's bard fot an
anon)'mous woman to sP€ak in
our history, Yet I've never met e
woman who didn't have interest-
irg things happen in her life. I
winted to let this woman sPeak
for herself."

"The Dorothy Series" also al'
lorrs Wayne to speak for herself,
iE a more personal voice than
tbat of most of her Past work.
Whether doing taPestries, Paitrt'
iogs or lithograpbs, WaYne's "cu-
riously imPersonal" images were
orimarilv those of science -lbstractiom of stellar constella'
tions, enlarged fingerprints or
giga[tic tidal waves. "When 5be
Dorothv Series'came out, PeoPle
said,'June, you've mellowed so.' I
think lthat judgmeDt) is a matter
ol misidentifieation," sbe said in
reply. "We're all drearily alike to
one another in our Personal ures.
The mess!' human elements are
very reassuring to PeoPle."

Nevertheless, wa]'ne retains
her ebiding hterest in science -
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